
group witflin a short distance trom,
home for talented children, juniors,-
and aduits.

OÙ1., water colors, crayons, and
sl.eetches., of ail kinds are being tal2ghtý
f rom mnofielsand stili life. Three pro-
fessional:teacherýs have chargeof this
group. Mrs.,Elizabeth Boldenweck,,
one of, the outstaniding artists. of
Chicago, who has. exhibited in al
important .exhibitions,, Will have
charge of adults. Mrs. Edna Steve n-
son Johansen, teacher at the Art- In-
stitute, instructs- the juniors. Faith
Degenhart has charge,,of children.

Anyone interested alonig these lines,
may ,communicate -With Mrs. Grace
Brion, Glencoe 242.

RETURNS TO SCHOOL
Miss Mildred Fowler of Wellesley

Ils, Mass., left.New,:Year's day to
return to ber.studies at Katherine
Gibb's- school: after spending her holi-
day vacation visiting the Roy C. Os-
goodi ai. 423 Essex road, Kenilworth.

* Her sister, Betty, who is a student at
Smiith, and was also a guest, returned
to her.senior year on Tuesday.

BACK To STUDIES
Isabelle, daughter of the- Walter

i Cherrys of Sheridan road~, Kenil-
worth, left Wednesday for Wells col-
lege, and her brother, Walter, Jr.,
left Thursday for Lake Forest, after
spending their holiday vacation with
their family.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sanders, who
* have been making their home witb

Mrs. Sanders' parents, the Arthur Wil-
liam Rufs of 236 Cumnor road, Kenr
ilworth, tnoved Saturday to 2202
Sherman avenue, Evanston.

0o
Gilbert Keith, '222 Ninth, street, left

New Ya' day- for D urham, Va.9,t
where he will resume bis studies gt
Duke university. His brother, Wen-
deil, left'Tuesday, for the University '
of Illinois.

-0,

rineman- near, xc sons.
Fleuron-Wild Horses of Iceland.
Gorman-jonathan Bishop.
Hobart--Oil for the Lamps of -China.
Mim-Four Days' Wondér.
Roth-Radetsky-March.
Smith-Christmas'Tree.
Strong-SeaWall.
Widdemner-Golden Ramn.

Coole,-Social Process.
Lapp-First Chapter, of the lÇev Deal.
Lindley-Roosevelt Revolution.

Techhology
WegnÉer"-American inesand Howv

to Make Them.
Hjotbh-Priüciples of Woodworking.
Madsen--Furniture Design and Con-

strùcti.on.
Roehl--Housebold Carpentry.

Poetry: Magazine.
Céleman-Golden West.
Cambridge History of Amiericani Lit-

erature.,
Morley-Internal Revenue.
Newtoni-End Papers.
Smthb-On reading Shakespeare.
Gover-Horace.

Travel
t Hedin-Riddles of the Gobi Desert.
Fierro Blanco-Journ.ey of the Flame.
Davis-Sourclough.
Holdridge-Pindorania.

RETÙRNS TO IOWA
Mrs. P. C. Hildreth of F~airfielId,

Iowa, left Friday after a two weéks'
visit with her son and family, the
E.* C. Hildreths of' 2006 Beecbwood
avenue, who entertained at tea. for
bher on Friday, December 29.

Mrs. A. R. Peterson, 227 Raleigh
road, Kenilworth, entertainied' twelve,
guestsat 'a, bridge dinner Friday.. in
bonor of ber busband's birthday and
that of a friend, Dr. Emil Anderson of
Wýilmette.

Harriet, daughter of the Albert

*Tte >,Re:'.* ohit D. Hindlev,
iinister o! the First Cotsgrega-
tiontal church, ha$ been t e-e leet ed
preside>,t of the Wiliàrtte Mfin is-
tersa Unlion..

*At: a recent meeting tbe M inisters'
Union arrangements were made to lend
assistance ta Lieut. W. H. Rutb, cbap-
lain at the Civilian Conservation corps
at Harms and Glenview roads where
1,885 young nmen of high school and
eanly college age are billeted. Services
are conducted on Sunday mornings, at
10 o'clock in wbicb the local ministers
will assist. The Rev. Mr. Hindlev
will be the guest-preacher at the ser-
ices Sunday, January 14. Plans are
also being perfected ta provid lectures
and entertainments for the young men
on certain nights of the week.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL,
Mrs.. I. L4 Simmons,- 1141 Chestnut

avenue, returned December 23, from a
seven weeks' stay in the Evanston
hospital caused by a serious accident
she received in her home. Shie is
stilî con-fined to the bouse.,

Harold Pendergast of New
will arrive Saiturday to'visit bis
and famiîy, the Thomas Mintzes4
Crescent place.

Yorkl
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Mrs. A. 0. French, 824 E. Fifty-tbird
street,, Chicago, and Mr. and MNrs. L.
R. Paxton, 6731 Jeffrey avenue, Chi-
cago. In the other car, going north on
Ridge, were EugenePowers, 725 AVal-'
den road,, Winnetka, the driver: Miss
Selvi a Bruns, 715! Michigan avenue,
Wilmette, and R. E. Hertel,.196 Myrtle
street, Winnietka.

Ridgeroad 'at the point where the
cars- met is a tW07lane highway, and
the machines sideswiped.

Another accident was reported ini
KeiniwQrth this wveek. it occurred '.%on-
day morning about 9:30 o'clock. w.hen
Mrs. H. R. Stone,, 340' Bircb street,
Winnetka, driving south, on Green Bay
road, skidded into a roadster belonging
to Blann's pharmacy in Kenilwortb,
wbich was parked in front*of the drug
store on Green Bay road. The impact
pusbed the roadster up over the side-,
walk and into - a doorway,. brcaking
plate glass on each side of the doiorway.
M.rs. Stone was neot iinjured..:

Two other cars parked' near the
pharmacy were involved in the acci-.
dent, but the damnage to botb was slight.
One belongs te Joe Pszotta, Who is em-
ployved at the drug store, and the other
te Willliam KleinschÉmidt4 946 Spanish
court, in "No Man's Land."ý

Mr. and Mrs. William J Ferris,
1036 Isabella street, announceý the
birth of a daughter, Nancy,. on Fni-
day, january 5, at the Evanston hos-
pital.

Marjorie Evans, after spending the
holidays witb ber parents, the Edwin
R. Evans, 535 Essex road, Kenil-
worth, returned last week to the Uni-
Versity of Illinois.

0o-
Martha,, daughter of Mr. anid, Mrs.

Johin Marshall Roberts, 1M8 Warwick
road, kenilworth, left Tuesdav for
Godfrey, Ill., where she attends M_%on-
ticello academy.

Cbnisty Brown, Jr., 2228 Beechwood
avenue, left Fridav te return to h.

-o--

4Lic .ven1ue. nortn shone.
0o o

Mrs. Sanger Brown, 2228 Beechwood Paul Phillips and Robert Burns
avenue, entertaijied at a bridge dinner returned .to their ýstudies last week
New. Year's eve. the University of Michigan.

he nue, returned last week.
ta Cincinnati.

I Mr. and Mrs.. Charles
at, Kenilworth entertained ati

ner New Year's day.

D1 Lake ave-. Miss NS
f rom a 'visit street, h,

business.

sR. Bull of Mn. and
ýa family din- Indian Hi

nog party

1 Carlin,
ane to

323 Fourteenth
New York on

Id Mrs. Robert H4. Gardner, 94
Al road, entertained at an-.'g

New Year's eve..


